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tanding, unafraid before the haughty Roman governor, we
find our Lord declaring one of the great truths of His kingdom. It is ·not of this world! His servants do not fight for
Rib cause here. 1"'hey are not of the world, even as He was not
of the world.
The centuries have passed and still there are those who profess to follow Him, or who desire to be known as Christians, who
have not yet learned this great lesson. They forgot that He has
said, "In the world ye shall have tribulation ... " and forgetting,
they seek to help with worldly schemes in an effort to take away
the tribulation.
Never was there a time when the government was any worse
than it was at the time of Chl·ist. Utter poverty and obnoxious
disease were to be found in the same city with haughty wealth.
The rulers of the people cared nothing for good government and
order, but sought only to extort more taxes.
Yet in the midst of such conditions we find the Christ leading
out in no movement to reform or ove,throw the government. He
warned them of the great persecutions which they would have,
but He did not advise them to seek protection in laws.
Today we find a world of crime, war, political and social injustice. Various plans, systems, parties and laws are advocated
to relieve t,hese conditions, and many of them seek the support
of those who profess to follow Christ.
The true Christian recognizes only one cause of all the strife
and trouble in this world, and that great, underlying cause is SIN.
Likewise the Christian recognizes only one remedy for this world's
troubles, and that great, all-sufficient remedy is Christ i11 the
lives of the people.
Ambassadors of t,he King, citizens of a "heavenly" country,
strangers and sojourners here - how can we have a part in the
strife of the world? Let us rather proclaim the message of the
government soon to be set up, under which all will be righteousness and joy and peace. "Even so, come, Lord Jesus!" s. J. K.
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.,BtrCAUSE OF THY RICHES"

THE DOCTOR SAYS-

bY Edna Reek Brown

do not know of any disease in which the patientY
will not get on better without alcohol than with it."

I

"With thy wisdom and with thine understanding
gold

James Barr, M. D., President of the British
thou hast gotten thee riches, and hast gotten
-Sii'
gleat wisdom Medical Association.
and silve:' into thy tleasury: By tey
thy riches'
increased
thou
,"J Uv thy traffick hast
riches:
of
thy
because
up
ura tnir," heart is lifted
tnott
because
God;
Lord
ilru"utor" thus saith the
Read Your Adaocate
Behold'
of
God;
heart
hzist set thine heart as the
tirur"fo,'" I wilt bring stl'angel's upon thee' the terIN THIS ISSUE
rible of the nations: and taey shail draw their
,. 2
,*rrA. against the beauty of thy wisdom' and they BtrCAITSE OF THY RICI{ES . .
thee
by Edna Reeck Brown
shail clefile t'hy briglitness' They shall bring
of
death
the
die
shalt
thou
pit,
ancl
the
to
down
.. 3
ETHIOPIA'S J{IDGMENT HOITR
tirem t,rat rle sizrin in the midst of the seas'"
posseearthly
in
pool
We Chrisi'ian folk ',vho ale
by Eliler 'Iames A. MrrrraY
sicnsa,esitddenedtoseeSomanyintellectuallybrilflict in Ethiopia. Prophetic sttrdents and all Christians
liant peopie w.lo "kiJw how" to am2ISS foltunes' evetyrvhere especially, are rvontlering what*will tre the outriiclv iheir lve-.:li.'r to "go to their heads"' It is come ancl x'hat it all means. Elder Murray is our worker
peoin Trinitlacl anrl he reports that this war has greatly aroused
p t.ful t., kn.,rv that the majolity of well-to-do
the
colored people there. In this article he gives some inof
instead
theirs,
ile cousicier their pos.essions as"lifted
about Ethiopia antl suggests a number of prophefornration
up" because
irud ,'. and iet tireir hearts be
eies rvhich may have their fulfillment in this struggle.

of their licires.

They igno- e God's cl:rim upon what He has loaned
to mankrnd. "'Ihe silver is mine, and the gold is
mine, sritir the Lord of hosts" (Hag' 2:8) ' They
ignoi'e God': acimonitions about laying up treasures'
':Lay nct up f;r yourselves tleasures upon earth'
*.,.ru rlroth and rust doth corrupt, and where
thieves break t.irough and steal: But lay up for
neither moth
;.;ilrselves tl'e:,suiei ia heaven, where
do not
tlrieves
whele
and
colrupi,,
nor rust doth
your
treasure
where
For
steal.
nor
brcak througir
is thele wiil yor-rr heart be also" (Matt' 6:19-21)'
Tirey ignole God rvhen FIe points out to them the
coni.asting vallles of material and spiritttal possessions. "I'or rvhat is a man plofited if he shall gain
the whole wo,'id and Iose his cwn soul? or what snall
a man give in excl,ange for his soul?" (Matt' 16:
26). How refre:hing it is wiren we see a rioh person lay down His ric-ies at the feet of Jesus, and
use his means to pi'omote Christ's Kingdom ! How
foolish are the many wiro choose to use their means
selfishlY !
God has piainiy told us that the man who permits
riches to lift his healt up in pride, He will cast
clown to trre pit I Sul'ely "riches proflt not
down
in a day of wrath: but righteousness delivereth
from death" (Frov. 11:4)'
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THE OCCI]LT POWER ..
L.
A.
Palmer
by
Great sums of money continue to go each year to'thos-I''
rvho profess to see into the future or haYe other mystic
po\\'ers. This articte shov's what the Bible has to gay of
such powers.

THOI]GHTS ON THE SABBATH SCHOOL LESSON
OBITTIARIES

.9

I.ETTERS

THE TIIRF]E ANGEI,S' MESSAGES ..
by Elder M. Mackintosh

-McAfee'

10

Perhaps no prophecy has received greater attentlon among
Sabbath Keepers in general than these messages fountl in
the 14th chapter of Revelation. As is the case with a number
of prophecies, these seem to have a tlouble application. They
have met a partial fulfillment in the past antl it appears
that they are yet being fulfilleal in greater m€asure.

.. \2
THFi TESTII!'IONY Or' THE LORD JESUS
Elder
Martin
Stueckrath
by
How important are the words which our Lord Jesus spoke
*,hile on earth. They combine ancl unite all the Scriptures.
This article points out the importance of all the Scrl:ptures.
along with the commandments.

A I,AMENTABLE CONDITION
When a person is baptized in the name of the Fat,her and of the Son I'rnd of the Holy Spirit, he opens
his heart to a coniplete God, who inhabits eternity'
you and
who manifests Himself in history, and calls
joy
service'
His
of
the
to
*" p"r.onully

..

,. 13.J

Selectetl

The church must, in the name of the Lord, continue to
lift her voice against all crime, vice, uncleanness and ln-

temperance. This article from the American Sentinat
rvarns against conditions already coming to the front.
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Ethiopia's Judgment Hour
by
James

"Produce your cause, saith the Lord; bring forth
your strong reasons, saith the King of Jacob' Let
thern bring them forth, and show what shall happen; let them show the former things, what they
may be, that we may consider them, and know the
latter end of them, or declare us things to come'
Show the things that are to come hereafter, that
we may know that ye are gods" Isa' 41,21-23' "I
declare the end from the beginning, and from
ancient time the things that are not yet done, saying, My counsel shall stand, and I will do all my
pleasure" Isa. 46:10.
Let us exarnine the Scriptures for enlightenment
on this treatise. Modern Ethiopia is not co-extensive
with the Ethiopia of the ancients. According to
the ancient Greek geographies the Easteln part
stretches from t,he Red Sea to India. The Bible
-'rpports this claim, for the river Gihon compassed
.-.-e whole land cf Ethiopia whose source was the
river Eden. Gen. 2:13; Esther 1:1. The Western
from the South of Egypt to Mauletania. Ethnologically it is the tenitory in'habited by the sons of
Ham; Geographically Cush the son of Ham peopled
Ethiopia, Mizraim, Egypt, Phut, Libya' Nimrod,
the son of Cush was the flrst to establish a kingdom'
Gen 10:8-10. Modern Ethiopia is about 350,000
square miles in area with a population of about
10,000,000. Viewing its rnountains which rise to
10,000 feet high, from the Red Sea, it is compared
to a vast fortress 650 miles in length defying penetration. Emperor Selassie writing to the League
said, "We have stood with God's help free and
proud protected by our native mountains; come
what might." These mountains sloping to the
west form the water shed of the Nile, the salvation
of Sudan and Egypt where British interests are
great. Much of the ancient history of this once
great kingdom is obscure.
W'e are certain when we accept the writings of
the prophets. Many times they are mentioned in
connection with the children of Israel and have a
history very similar. They claim to possess the
"ark cf the covenant", (the writer believes it to be
.--. duplicate), the book of Enoch and 700 years before Moses they observed the seventh day (Saturday) as the true Sabbatn of the Lord. Moses' wife
was an Ethiopian. Aaron and Miriam's disapproval was avenged with leprosy. Gen. 12. The "region of burnt faces" is the telm for Ebhiopia or
Cush, and Jeremiah states: "Cannot change their

A. flurray

skin." Jer. 13:23. Isaiah writes: "A nation scattered, peeled, terrible from their beginning, meted
out and trodden down, whose land the rivei:s have
spoiled." This is true of Ethiopia and its physical
featules. Nevertheless the Lord said by His prophets that He will take a people out of them and bring
them to Zion. Isa. 18; Zeph.3:10, 11. In the 87th
Psalm she is mentioned as a member of the chui'ch.

After

bhe flood

the

sons

of Noah divided up the

earth, (Gen. 10 :5, 20, 32) God having detei'minecl
their habitation. Acts 77:26-28. The descendants
of Ham peopled Africa. Egypt is mentioned a.s
"the land of Ham; Ps. 105::23-27; 706:22. The
progenitor of the Negroes is Ham, which in tle Hebrew, Greek and Roman is equivalent to burnt, black
and brown. All races are from the lineage of No:rh.
"Ethiopia shall soon stretch out her hands unto
God." This is of paramount importance to the
Hametic race. The Japhethites have told the race
that they are cursed because Ham mocked his father, through which many will not use the Bible,
calling it the white man's book. The S. D. Adventists' prophetess states that the colored race must
not urge equality with the whites and that certain
tribes of Africa are the rcsults of amalgamation of
man and beast. This is very unsctiptural. Professor Brooks, the Dean of the Faculty of Commerce, Tlansvaal University College, who has devoted his life to research work among the natives
of Africa, addressing the Christian Association
Conference, declared that the native of Aflica was
not inferior to the Ethiopian. We have the queen
of Sheba, a woman of ability, who went up to Jerusalem to test king Solomon with hard questions.
Her commendatory remarks are a proof of piety. 2
Chron. 9:L-9. Ebedmelech the Ethiopian rescued
Jeremiah from the dungeon and God sent him a direct message of deliverance. Jer. 38:7. The Shemites were preserved in Egypt 430 years. Jesus was
hidden there. Simon of Cyrene an Aflican of Lybia
bore His cross. What an honor to the race if wc
study the Scriptures !
Idolatrous Egypt's symbol is a dragon. Eze.29.
Many are the prop'hecies against her: She will remain a protectorate-a base kingdom. E,ze.29:14,
15; Daniel ll:.42. "The end of all things is at
hand." England has her soldiers stationed at the
steps of Libya and Ethiopia. The time of trouble
is on for the nations are all distressed and perplexed.
"There shall be a time of trouble such as never
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distre"s oI lesistance to Italy in 1896 reflects the greatest
roar'- glory on t,heir national histoly. Ethiopia. Libia and-,
lvaves
the
nations wit..i pe,''piexity, the sea and
26' Per:sia, with a northeln power (probably Russia)
:25,
21
Luke
ing; men's hez rts failing for fear"
i'e
shaii
and other nations will be in the great world war to
G-eat lcss of ships ai'e ellcleiicei. "But
gold
and silver, be for"rght in the }Ioly Land. trze. 38; Zech. 14. I
l:ave powel or,Ier the tr'ea ures of
:nd ovei' ;:.ll tae precio'.ts things of trsypt: and the have reasons. to expect Libia's independence. The
Libians and the Etrriojllans s ,all be at his steps." four angels of Rev. 7 ale holding back war. They
Great Britian i e licn is watching; Italy the will be looseJ at the sixth trumpet. Rev. 9:14'27.
bear lvith her rv:rs-:ips at Suez ind her sollriers in The battle of Armagcddon will be fought during
Egypt (orriy : step f r:m Libya) her warships al the trme of the sixth seal in which we now live and
Ader ancl irei' ga r rison in Khalteum, Srtd:'-'r' wiil be in the sixth plague which I believe is yet fustrengthenecl. T'he:e with her fo,'ces in Britis'h ttrre. Rer,. 16:12-21.
Somz:iiiand zire ali steps into Et-riopia. The Balfour
Joel states, "Prepare war, wake up the mighty
years
to
re2520
aftet
the
Jetvs,
men, let all the men of war draw near; beat your
declar:tion alIo,w"
Tire
Lealand.
1"heii'
Grd-given
plou,shal'es into swolds . . . let the weak say I am
tu-n anJ rc-occupy
gue of Nations h;ivc :lgreecl that England should strong." trthiopia has suddenly awakened. She is
hokl the mairdiil,€ over' Prle;tine. No other has specially mentioned for preparation and she is
been so bies,ieri to p-otect the cllosen people of God. learning modern warfare. The Emperor, his adShe has euter:e;i an.; p.anted he:' tabern."cies in t'ie visors and representatives ,have demonstrated to
glorious land. D;',n. ll:42-45. trngland cannot per- the wor'ld the spirit of forbearance and tolerance.
mit a rivi-.l in t..e li{.cciitet't"arie.:n and Reii Sea gate- Their deliberations have been charitable and yet rewryi to t...e f-r' e:trt tvher'e si:.e has g-eat invest- solute which are rare in international and religious
ments. ltaly lv.ii lcse ratiter than gain in her bar- polity. Let us awaken to our responsibilities "This
barous w-tl'fai'e ag;.it-tst a pe;cefril and bacL.waitl gospel of the kingdom shall be preached in all the
nation.
world fol a witness unto all nations; and then shail
However tiris is Ethicpra's jucigment hor-ir that tie end come." The King's business requires haste.
s.e m. y strttch olii irer irani,s urrto God. He hzrs The Bible foretells of the Second Advent of Jesus
aliowed the e''i1. "Sir.rli the-e be evil in a city auc to be pelsonal, visible and glorious to reign with I rrctv€ not cione it'l i.a. 45:7, Amos 3:6.
His saints on this earth one thousand years. Then
Id;lat, cr"rs Egypb ti e tii, ;wn hy Neouchadnezzal' will be fulfilled the prayer to our Father, "Thy
has been subject to irieclo-Pei'sia, Grecia, Rome ancl I.:ingdom come, thy will be done in earth as it is in
':.'urkey untll the rv::r of i9l-.1. Slre is now a British heaven."
Protectorate tiuifiitiirg Dal. 11:42, 43: "Btit tiiiings
out of lhe e'ist anii i,-uit of the north siiall iroui:ic
him (Englar:d)." At t;e time of the wr"iting, Japari
and China in the easb and to t.re no^th witir their'
The Bloqd of Christ
tidings hive atiecied EngianC. Tiie U. S. is also
,, u+hiReet nrown
conce..nea" Ru-rsia is f.'iendly with Britian. "Whet'e
.lll .rll\
there is no vision thc pel;ple pelish." Have you zt,
vision'j "F{i" li,atchmen are bl,nd" and "deaf." Al'e
The tslood of C,li*ibl Salvation's key !
y:u seeing an"i he,.rrng yer takir,g nc obselvation l
God's greatest gift to you and me !
Let us not hoid o'u1 i-,e.rce ts \ye irear the sound cif
No other plan could take its place;
t;,e aiaim of w-;r'. P.or,. 29:18; Jer. 4:19-28.
No scneme conceived by the human race
Italy's invas:on of trthiopia and Ethiopia's inCcuid ever sinful man set free.
dcmitaLle lesista;.ice is noi a mli,tei' to be spul'ned.
It has aroused the feeiings of over 200 million
A priceloss cost it had to benegroes. Tle llritish Govelnment is oeing warned
The dying Christ in agony.
that they ,'rre st::nding oil a porvder magazine. The
That ransom we must ever face:
Roman Catholic Church iras ; eceived a terrible
The Blood of Christ !
shock i;nd t.,e Le::gilr "f Nai,ions iras failed to p.'cveni wai. Wiil it cal'ry out the covenant on thr:
"Lord, I repent; I come to Thee,
aggresscr? Is nct ju;lgment turned away backThy saving blood my only plea.
ward? Isa. 59:9-15. What wiil be the success of
Redeeming mercy I embrace;
the Leagr-re? Isa. B:9, ;0. Daniel states, "Yet he
I need Thy saving, keeping grace!
shall come to his end, auci none shall help him."
Apply to every sin in me
Ethiopia was once suLidued by Cyrus the Persion
The Blood of Christ !"
king. Since, they have been invaded by the Rcmans, Turks and the Roman Catholic Church. Their

was." Dan.

12:l-. "And upon the e::rth

':il
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The Occult Power
by

L. A. Palmer

There is an unansrvered question, almost as old
as the human family. It dates back at least to the
period of mytholcgy in Egypt, and it still baffies
the mind of man, is believed in by a lai'ge class of
superstitious folks who ale seeking to solve the
mysteries of life and lift the cultain and look in on
the unknown secrets. Tnis question is, Do peopie
possess occult or psychic powers to know or see tlte
hidden things not generally known to t'he average
person, or is beyond the natural ken of human
knowledge?

-.

\-,

.,

When the Hebrew people were enslaved in Egypt
they learned the ways of the Egyptians, their heathen practices, such as the belief in witches, charmers, necromancers, familiar spirits, enchanters and
fortune tellers. They became so indoctrinated with
these things that it became a tenet of a religiou.s
belief. They gave credit to a supernatural power
that came to their assistance and answered their'
troubled minds in all experiences'
'When Moses took this poor, deluded, supersLitious band of slaves of Egypt, he gave them some
good advice on many things, particulal'ly on tie very
silly notions they ,had learned from the Egyptians
touching what we call telling fortunes and all its
evil associations. A few passages of Scripture rvill
give a better and more adequate idea how God instructed against such practices:
Deut. 18:8-12: "When thou come into the lanC
which the Lord thy God giveth thee, thou shalt not
learn to do after the abominations of those nations.
There shall not be found among you any one that
maketh his son or his ctaughter to pass thlough tire
fire, o'r useth divination, or an observer of times,
or an enchanter, or a witch, or a charmer, or a
counselor with familiar spilits, or a wizard, or a
necromancer. For all that do these things are an
abomination unto the Lord; and because of these
abominations, the Lord thy God doth drive them out
from before thee."
Lev. 19:31: "Regard them not that have familiar
spirits, neither seek after wizards, to be defiled by
them. I am the Lord."
Lev. 20:6-20: "And the soul that turneth after
sucir as have familiar spirits, and after wizards. to
go a whoring after them, I will even set my face
against that soul, and will cut him off from you."
'Verse
27: "A man or a woman that hath a famiiiar
spirit, or that is a wizard shall surely be put to

death: they shall stone them with stones: their
blood s.rall be upon them."
The OtC Testament is leplete and abcunds with
such advice fi'om tfie Lord, r,varning again.t all suclr
abominaticns. In His t,'at:nings He was not unmindful to remind His chosen peopie that IIe would
raise up prophets zimong thern to give them adequate advice anC instruction. Nctwith:tanding all
this, the Hebt'ews followed f:r-lse prophets and gave
no heed to God's chosen pr.'ophets, alrd as a c311sequence always got in trouble.
Let us now turn to t 'e New Testament and we
flnd a similar abcmination when Faul had occeriion
to dlive a certrin e',,il spii'it frcm a girl who w:r,s
possessed with a sptrit cf cli-,'in:r;ion aud was plofitable to a set of profi'ieers who, using ollr new
coined word, were rLtnning a "racltet."
"Acts 16:16-19: "And it car-re to pass, as we went
to prayer, a cei'tain damsel 1:ossessed with a spirit
of divination met us, x'liich i,'rcr:girt hei master
gain Lry soothsaying. The same foiiolved Paul and
us, and c,,ied, saying, These men are the servants
of the most irigh Gcd, rvilich , h:tv unto us the tl'a)'
of salvation. And thrs .;id si:e many deys. But
Paul, beitig glieved, turned and said unto the spirit,
I command tiiee in the nante of .tresus Christ come
out of her. And he crtlrle ollt the same hour.
"And when hei' master sar,v that the i'ope of his
gain was gone, they caught, P;r,rl and Silas, and drew
them into the marhet place unto the rulers."
In anothel inst;,nce P"lul inherited no little tlouble
by spoiiing ttre inc:rr e of a certain siive'smilh
(Acts 19:24) by plrsLliiciillg .i; d,-rpes to abatrdon
t,reir supelstitior-rs notions iu the folior,ving after
iiivinations, and accepting the d:ctlines uf the gospei of the Lord Je:sus Chrisi. That 'ilr€,€ p.'actices by the Egypiians and c.ai'ried ort down to the
time of Paul, wcle a par^'t cf the pilg.Ln re;igion, there
is nc one can doull, i:nd rvas cista:tefr"ii i,o God and
when Ch.istianity cai;le in t-,e-'e r'v;s no room for
it in the lives of C,,t'isti:rns wio :ri'e gLiided by tlie
Holy Spirit.
Dr. Jas. M. Grey SPeaks

In one of the late books by the i:te Dl. Jas I\'i.
Gray, folmer plesident o{ t,,e jlIoody Lis'"itute, he
gives his valuable opinion a::d expianai,lon oi i'ris
occult power aud does not ii'y to laugir t--e pos:ibility of bhe alt out of ccLrrt. IIe is certain chal
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lost articles, future events and hidden secrets are
revealed by the clairvoyant, fortune teller or necromancer, or person who claims occult or psychic
powers, that challenge t,he satisfactoiy explanation
on any scientific basis. He gives many instances
of prediction that have been fulfilled that was beyond the power of man to explain ot,rer than there
was a power, unseen, supernatural or ot,herwise. He
argues that it can not be from the Spirit of God,
but that it is from the spirit of the prince of this
wolld, the spirit of divination, the devil.
His argument is that satan is wiser than man,
the arch deciever, taat he knows the art of deception to perfection, and is the guiding spirit in the
black art of divination It is r.eported that disturbed
and inquisitive people of New York City pay to people of the occult and psychic alt more than a miliion
dollars a year to flnd out their destinies in business,
Iove affairs and other such important matters.
There is scarcely a city or hamlet in the United
States but what has its portion of these necromancers who are practicing their alt and there is a
hungry, inquisitive, and morbid class of folks who
are ready to be receptive tc such pr.actices and beliefs.
There is a religious sect, known as Spiritualists
who rely on what they call the spirits, to reveal the
i-ridden things of Iife and the mysteries in mysticisms are macie a feature of their services. Seances are held in which a medium is empioyed who
claim,s communion with spirits and through this
medium, generally a woman, questions of ali sorts
ale answered to the satisfaction of the inquisitive
and generally troubleC soul. 'fhe power of caliing
up the spirit of a dcparted friend or relative anri
communicating with nim or her, is a popular and
pleasing pastime. In this art many thousands of
hungly, inquisil.ive people ale satisfled that through
this medium, they aie talking to, or. with, departed
friends or loved ones. No amount of logic or. sounti
reasoning can disloCge t,hem from their belief in
spirit communication. It is their religion. Not
even the Word of God can turn them from their belief for it is a fixed and irr.evocable opinion.
This claim, spirit communication, when measured
by the Scriptures, is as logical and believable as the
doctrine taught by nominal christians of a purga_
tory, a paradise for departed spirits or that peopie
go directly to heaven or. hell, as their moral lives
merit, at death. None of t,hese doctrines were
taught by Jesus, t;e prophets or the apostles. It is
man-made anj handed down from pagan supersti_
ti;n and will pcssibly be carried down to the day
of judgment. Let us tur,n the light of the Scr.ip_
tures on tiie question of the condition of the dead
and see what lve find:
Ps. 146:4: "His (man's) breath goeth forth, he
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retur"neth to his earth, in that very day his thoughto

perish."

v

Eccl. 9:5: "For the living know that they shall
die, but the dead know not anything, neither have
they any more rewald, for the memory of them is
forgotten.
"Also their love, their hatred, and their envy is
now perished, neither have they any more portion
forever of anything that is done under the sun.
"Whatsoever thy hand flndeth to do, do it with
thy might, for there is no work, nor device, nor
knowledge, nor wisdom, in the grave, wither thou
goest."

Job 14:20-2t: "Thou prevailest forever against
him (man) and he passeth: thou changest his countenance, and sendest him away. His sons come to
honor, and he knoweth it not; and they are brought
low, and he pelceiveth

it not."

Isa. 38:18: "For the grave cannot praise thee,
death cannot celebrate thee, they that go down into
the pit cannot hope for thy truth."
Acts:3:13: "And no man ascendeth up to heaven,
but he that came down from heaven, even the Son
of man which is in heaven." (These are the words
of Jesus).
We have not exhausted all the Bible referenc<u,by any means on the subject of death, but enough
at least to show that at death there is no activity
of thought, emotion, love, hatred or physical activity. If dead people are in heaven in that condition,

it is sti'ange,

shockingly strange indeed, that the
mediums can communicate with them.
The power of clairvoyance is claimed by the
medium in a mesmeric state under supernatural
power, thus making it a religion. The majority of
fcrtune tellers do not claim for their art any religious significance, but rather a special oecult or
psychic gift, something not common with the regular run of humanity. The question often asked is,
how long will this practice of divination last? Just
as long as superstition on the part of people with
money to spend for it lasts.

Prayer

Any exercise to do the most good must be continued regularly. Only through prayer in the face
of obstacles, can the Christian finally arrive at that
steadfastness that will make him immovable in his
beliefs and practices of the right. persevering inv
prayer, keeping on in prayer, regardless of the
handicaps and buffings, and all the other assailants
of a Christian's fortitude, will lead surely to a
spiritual sturdiness that will not be easily shaken

or

wearied.
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Thoughts on the Sabbath School Lesson
LESSON FOR FEBRUARY 8, 1936
Lesson Reading: John 9:1-14.
Golden Text: Hebrews 4:11:

"Let us labor therefore to enter into that
rest, lest any man fall after the same example
of unbelief."
In the fourth chapter of Hebrews, God's etelnal
rest is compared to His Sabbath rest. Both are
eternal, and remain for always, and if we wish to

,5,
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enter into God's eternal rest we must now enter into
His weekly lest. Hebrews 4:10, Twentieth Century
Translation tells us, "For all who enter upon his
rest do themselves rest after their work, just as
God did." God rested upon the seventh day, and if
we want to make sure of our eternal rest we must
now rest on the day which God lested at creation.
God's rest can never be transfered from the
seventh to the first day of the week. The reason
is, that God's Sabbath or rest is based upon the
fact that God used the flrst six days as work days
and rested on the seventh. Just as long as that
fact remains you can nevel keep God's Sabbath on
the first day of the week. Not any more so than you
can celebrate the Declaration of Independence on
July the third. It is always the fourth.
Isaiah 58:13 tells us how we can and should keep
the Sabbath. It is God's day and should be used
for God only. "If thou turn away thy foot from
the Sabbath, from doing thy pleasure on my holy
day." This no doubt refei's to our business, flnding
and talking for our personal gain and pleasure. If
our pleasure is to go and worship God in company
with others of God's people, going to Sabbath
School, reading the word of God, or other uplifting
literature, singing hymns to the glory of God, etc.,
there would be nothing wrong in that. Such pleasure would meet the mind of God and be serving
Him.
Anything pertaining to God's service is perfectly
right to do on that day. The priest in the temple
service brought two lambs in the morning and two
in the evening for the daily sacriflce, wheleas on
the other days they brought only one, and this service or work was perfectly lawful. Matt. l2:5 says
that they were blameless.
Is it right that we bring our tithes and offerings
when we meet before the Lord on the Sabbath day ?
David says, Psalms 96:8, "I will pay my vows unto
the Lord, now in the presence of all his people, in
the courts of the Lord's house." Surely it pertains
to God's service to bring our gifts, whether large

or small for God's work, and the saving of sonls at
any time. In the old covenant they bi'ought their
offerings and were bl:rmeiess. It is more right to
bring cur gifts on the Sabbrth taan not to bling
any offering at all. Were we more faithfr-rl in this we
would be mole faithful in other mattei's also.
Jesus has shown us how we can, and s,houid keep
the Sabbatn. Not as a btt.den, but rather as a joy.
The Sabbath houl's should never seem too long, and
if we enter into the spirit of the Sabbath, they
never will. Then it really will be of all the week
C. F. Knott
the best.

Sabbath Texts

Isaiah 58:11-14
"And the Lord shall guide thee continually, and
satisfy thy soul in drougltt, anti make fat tiry bones:
and thou shalt be like a watereci garden, and iike a
spring of water, whose waters fail not.
"And they that shall be of thee sr.all build the
old waste places: t,hou shalt raise up tile foundations of meny genelations and thcu shalt be called,
The repairer of the bleach, 'l'he restorei' of paths
to dweil in.
"If thou turn away tny foot from the sabbath,
from doing thy pleasure on my holy day; and call
the sabbath a delight, tiie holy of tne Lcrd, honorable; and shalt honoi him, not doing thine own ways,
nor finding thine own plea:ules, nor speaking trrine
own words:
"Then shalt thou delight thyself in the Lord;
and I will cause titee to lide upon the high places of
the earth, and feed thee with t-re helitage of Jacob
thy father': for the mouth of the Lrrd hatrr spokeu

it."
Matthew l2z8-12
"For the Son of man is Lord even of t',e Sabbath
day.

"And when he was departcd thence, he rvent into
their synagogue:
"And, behold, there was a man which had his
hand witheled. And they asked i,im, saying, Is it
lawful to ,heal on the Sabbath uays ? that t,.ey migilt
accuse him.

o'And he said unto them, What mr,n sh- l] t;llre
be among you, that shall ha"ve one sheep, and if it
fall into a pit on the sabbatn day will he not l:;y
hold on it, and lift it out ?
"How much then is a man bettel than a sileep ?
Wherefole it is Iawful to do well <-rn tho sabbath
day."
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possibly a greater meaning to us when we experience

a winter like the present one. The temperature
over most of the United States has been zeto and
far below. for more than three weeks without a
break, and the gt,ound has been heavily eovered
with snow. Great suffering has been the result.

Many have been the opportunities which have come
to those with tlie true love of God in their hearts,
Subscription rates
to help the iess fortunate.
For three months
Surely the whole world is growing old tike a garForeign subscription rate . .
ment
! Everywher,e the elements seem to be in an
Entered as second class matter November 11, 188T at the
up'heavel
with one extreme following another. In_
Post Office, at Stanberry, Mo., under Act of March B, 1gT9.
GENERAL CONF'ERENCE OFF'ICERS
tense heat, rvith great drought; great dust storms;
A. S. Christenson, Pres.
Carl Carver, vice Pres. exceedingly heavy rains; early frosts; severe winter
Frederic, Wisconsin.
Marian, Iowa. in the north and even reaching
into the South, ac_
Stanley J. Kauer, Sec'y-Treas.,
Stanberry, Missouri
ccmpanied by tornadoes
and
who
can tell what
COMMITTEEMEN
the
summer
yet
may
bring
forth
great and
!
The
J. T. Williamson
Hugh Miller
Appleton City, Mo.
Bassett, Nebr. terrible "Day of the Lord,, which many believe to be
H. N. VanderSehuur
Ennis Hawkins the period just preceeding the coming of the Lord,
IIiddleville, Mich.
Rattan, Okla. seems to
be upon us.
C. I'. Knott,
544 E. 11th St., Spokane, Wash.
But tho the elements be severe and all thins*
Elaine Christenson, G6neral Sec'y-Treas., Young People's Dep't Iook
dark for this wor.ld, yet will the followe", "oF
Stanberry, Missourl
our Lord have no fear. We must learn to trust
absolutely in Him, regardless of what may come.
We may even lose everything in this world, yet the
OBSERYATIONS AND COMMENTS
reward will be gt,eat. ,,The Lord also shall roar
out of Zion, and utter his voice from Jerusalem; and
We See Ry The Papers That
tire heavens and the earth shall shake: but the Lord
Some movie "star" has undeltaken to write on will be the hope
of his people, and the strength of
spiritual matters, but it is hard for us to become the children of Israel.,,
s. J. K.
Joel 8:16.
enthused over such articles when they are spread
over t're peges of our daily papei.s with flarirrg
headlines fcr publicity. lVe would prefer to see
people who make a fllre enter a more worthy cause
than that which the movie stars iiave reputed to
Our Young people,s paper
them. We like to see any bona fled effor,t at spreadThe Sabbath School Missionary and young peo_
ing the gospel, and. we have no objections to any
one doing this, br-it the causal reader is more likely ple's Friend which will be sent out February L0 will
to consider some attempts at wi,iting articles like contain a vely interesting true story of an experi_
these from a movie colony as purely a ,'publicity ence in the north woods. There will also be a young
stunt" if nct a burlesque. Many a word of gocrd People's study for use in young people,s meetings,
advice has fallen from the lips of a barrkeeper, but as an interesting reading and Bible study from the
the influence ]ras lteen limited because of the color, Old Testament. And of course there will be inof the ba,ck-ground from which the picture is made; cluded a number of short, helpful articles, some
Iike-wise, m?.ny a good serm0n has failed of its mis- Bible riddles and conundrums and the announce_
sion beczruse of the life of the minister who de- ment of how the subscription contest is coming out.,
liveled it. It is well, then, 1;o, we look to our lives The Missionaly for the children will have its usual\Z,
that they measut'e up to the standal.d which we set interesting features.
if we would le:d othcrs and influence them for good.
Every Churoh of God young person should have
If lve tvculd lrave others know God, we should first this good paper to read each week. Subscribe
for
be acqua.intet1 with FIim ourselves, and our lives it ycurself, get others to subscribe
it
for
and send
should be wir:,t the people would expect of one who in subscriptions fol.it for others.
assllmcs the place we tly to fill.
Burt F. M.
Burt F. Marrs, Wewoka, Okla.
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Elder J. I. Baker of Port O'Connor, Texas, died
Jan. 2d, at the John Sealey Hospital at Galveston,
Texas. He was born Aug. 11, 1881 in Hill County,
Texas. He was married June Stn, 1910 to Miss
Mary Francis Long at Paint Rock, Texas. To this
union nine children were born; two boys and onc
girl preceeding him in death. He is survived by his
wife and the followrng childlen: Chas., James, Racliel
and Fannie of Port O'Connor', Texas, and W. R.
Baker of Stockdale, Texas, and Miss Carl McCalley
of Arausas Pass, Texas. Brother Baker had been
in failing health for the past year altho not conflned to his bed except at times. IIe was a member
of the Baptist church until the summer of 1931,
when he and his household were converted and baptized at Simmons, Texas in a meeting conducted b.v:
Elder M. W. Unzicker.
Not long after his conversion he began preaching
the Sabbath truth of which he never tired. He held
a number of meetings, baptized several, also pleached several funerals. He was financially hindererl
from putting in full time in the ministry. There
*a, nothing he enjoyed more than talking on the
Bible.
He was laid to rest in the new cerrretery at Galveston; services conducted by a Mr. Levy. We believe that Bro. Baker will awake when the trumpet
sounds and meet the other faithful, when sickness,
sorrow and worldly cares will be over.
M. B. St. Clair
Mary Griggs was born April 2, 1856 and departed
this life Dec. 30, 1935 being 79 years, 8 months and
28 days of age. She was born in the state of Iowa
and was united in malriage to F. M. Reed in 1879.
To this union was born six children, two boys and
four girls of whom are living: Mrs. Myrtle Martin
of Deuton, Montana; Claud lteed of Magdalena, New
Mexico; Mary Perry of Joplin, Missouri, and IVIrs.
Effie Grimm of Anderson, Missouri. Two of the
children preceded her in death. Her husband also
passed away and she was married in July 23, 1903
to E. H. Stinecipher who also passed away in F eb.
1927. Besides her children she leaves to mourn
two brothers, two sisters, several nephews and
nieces, three step-daughters, twelve grand children
and four great grandchildren. She learned to love
the Savior in her youth and lived a devoted Christian life until the end. She was loved by all who
knew her and will be sadly missed not only by relatives but by a host of friends who have ministered
to her with faithful devotion during her last hours.
She bore her intense pain patiently and expressed
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a longing to go home to be with Jesus. She fought
a good fight, she has finished her course;henceforth
there is laid up for her a crown of righteousness.
Funeral ser:vices were conducted at Union Chapel
by Rev. Wesley Martin assisted by Rev. John Williams, and she rvas laid to rest in the beautiful
Owsley Cemetery, there to await the Life-g:iver
when He comes to gather His jewels.
Soldier of Christ well done,
Praise be thy new employ
AnC while eternal ages roll
Rest in thy Savior's joy.
And nor,v, mcther, fare thee well;
We loved you, yes, we loved you,
But Jesus loves you more
And He has tenderly called you
To yonder shining shore.
Written by her step-daughter, Lydia Smith

LETTERS
FROM MICHIGAN
Dear Advocate Readers:
It has been some time since I have written to you.
Some way I feel implessed to write a few lines this
afternoon. I like to read t'he good letters in the
paper. All of the articles in the paper are good.
I do rvish it could be in more homes.
Since I wrote you last my three oldest children,
12, 13 and 15 years old, and myself have been baptized. Bro. Darrell Davis from Detloit baptized us.
I am sure the dear Lord sent him here. I have beerr
hoping that he or some other brother could come to
Vassor to hoki some meetings. There are qui+.e a
number of S. D. A. hele. They have an Adventist
church here. The children and I go as we have rro
other here to meet with. How I would ]ove to meet
every Sabbath with the true church of God people.
The Adventists are having Bible studies every
other week in the diffelent localities. They have
held two here at my house. Tirey have asked me to
Iead in the next meeting to be held a week flom
next Wednesday aftelnoon. Now I have never led
a meeting before, but I know the dear Lord will
help me and give me the words that I am to speak
if I ask Him. I think I shall take Faith, by Ervin
Sooter in the Dec. 30th issue of the Bible Advocate.
Please pray for me that I may be just what our
dear Father would have me be, letting my Iight
shine to those about me.
Mrs. R. Russell
FROM OKLAHOMA
To the Brethren and Sisters everywhere:
Greetings in the name of Jesus:
(Continueil on Bage 14)
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Angels' Messages

\2,

by

M. Mackintosh

"And I saw another angel fly in the midst of heaven, having the everlasting gospel to preaca unto
them that dwell on the earth, and tc every nation,
and kingdom, ancl tongue and people, Saying with
a loud voice, Fear God, and give glory to him: for
the hour of his iudgment is come:and worship him
that made heaven, atrd eartl, and the sea, and the
fountains of water.
"And there followed another angel, saying, Babylon is fallen, is fallen, that great city, because she
made all nations drink of the wine of the wrath of
her fornication.
"And the third angel followed them, saying with
a loud voice, If any man worship tle beast and his
image, and receive his mark in his forehead, or in
his hand, the same shall drink of the wine of the
wrath of God, which is poured out without mixture
into the cup of his indignation; and he shall be tormented with fil'e and brimstone in the presence of
the holy angels and in the presence of the Lamb:
and the smoke of their torment ascendeth up for
ever and ever: and they have no rest day nor night,
who worship

tre

beast and his image, and whosoever'

receiveth the mark of his name.
"Here is the patience of t'he saints: here ale they
that keep the commandments of God, and the faith
of Jesus." Rev. 14:6-12.
In answel to the request of the disciple for a
sign of tre end of the word, Jesus said, "And this
gospel of the kingdom shall be preac'hed in all the
world for a witness unto all naticns, and then shall
the end come." Matt. 24:14.
St. John in vision saw the prophecy of Jesus being fulfilled, and heard the angei in charge of the
work warning all men tha,t tle hour of God's judgment has come. The Lold filled the disciples with
power, wisdom, and grace on the day of Pentecost
to make the final appeal to tlie Jews. Sc will He
pour out His Spirit upon us, and fill us, and thrili
us, with His presence, to flt us to preach "the gospel
of the kingdom" in the last appeal that'heaven will
make to men, to accept the gospel rnessage and enthrone the Christ in the healts before the door of
mercy closes forever.
We quote St" John's statement flom the A. V. R":
"And I saw another angel flying in mid hcaven,
having eternai good tidings to ploclaim unto them
that dwell on the earth, and unto every nation and
tribe and tongue and people; and he said with a

loud voice, Fear God, and give him glory; for the
hour of his judgment is come: and worship him
that macle the heaven and the earth and sea and
fountains of water."
In James 5 we read about the struggle over the
dollar in the last days. And in verse 7 we are instructed to "be patient tlierefore, brethren, unto
the coming of the Lord. Behold, bhe husbandman
waiteth for the precious fruit of the earth, and hath
long patience for it, until he receive the early and
the Iatter rain. Be ye also patient; establish your
heart: for the coming of the Lord draweth nigh'
Grudge not one against another, brethren, lest ye
be condemned: behold, the judge standeth before
the door."
The ear;ly rain fell upon the apostles to finish
the work of the old dispensation, and start the work
among the Gentiles. The latter rain will,flnish the
work of God in this dispensation, and prepare thvt
way for the second coming of Christ'
The return of the Jews to Palestine; the preparations that are being made for war by all nations;
the struggle betrryeen labor and capital; the rise of
Atheism and Paganism; the perplexity that exists
among all classes; the multitude of new inventions;
the struggle for an existence in a world that is
capable of producing all the necessities of life for
flr,e times the present population; the general contempt for the laws of God and man, all tell the
watching children of God that the "Day of the Lord"
has come.
Remember'! "The day of the Lord" is a period
of time in which God will destroy bhe face of the
earth with judgments (plagues), to punish the sinners for their iniquity and make His people anxious
to get out of Babylon. Even as He destroyed Egypt
with judgments, to punish the Egyptians, and make
His people anxious to leave that country.
The FaIl of BabYIon

Any person who understands the first angel's
message knows positively that the fall of Babylon
is comlng quickly. Why? What is Babvlon? The%
eighteenth chapter of Revelation will answer oul'
qu-e:tion: "And aftei' these things I saw another
angel come down from heaven, having great power;
and the earth was lightened wit'h his glory. And
he cried mightly with a strong voice, saying, Baby-
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lon the great is fallen, is fallen, and is become the
hrbitution of devils, and the hold of every foul spirit,
and a cage of every unclean and hateful bird, for
all naticns have dlunk of the wine of the wrath of
her fornication, and the kings of the earth have
cornmitted fornication rvith her, and the merchants
of the earth are waxed rich through the abundance
of her delicacies. And I heard another voice flom
heaven, saying, Oome out of her, my people, that
ye be not partakers of her sins, and that ye receive
not of her plagues."
Where are God's people? Scattered thl'ough all
the visible churches, and some of them not members of any visible church ! But God lightens the
earth with His glory, and sends an angel clothed
with great power, to call His people out of Babylon
with a mighty voice, when He separates tne wheat

and tares.
Let us read the rest of the stol'y and view the
picture as a whole. "For her sins harre reached
unto heaven, and God hath rememheled her iniquities. Reward her even as she rewardeC You,
and double unto her double according unto her
works: in the cup rvhich she hath filled fill to hel
double. How much she hath glorified herself, attd
1- lived deliciously, so mush torment and sorrow give
her: for she saith in herheart, I sit a queen, and am
no widow, and shall see no sorrow. Thelefore shall
her plagues come in one day (suddenly)." "When
they shall say, Peace and safety; then sudden destruction cometh upon them, as travail upon a woman with child; and they shall not escape." 1 Thess.
5:3. "-death and mourning and famine; and she
shall be utterly burned with flre: for strong is the
Lord God that judgeth her. And the kings of the
earth, who have committed fornication and liveC
deliciously with her, shall bewail her, and lament
for her, when they shall see the smoke of her burning:, Standingafar off for the feal of her torment,
saying, Alas, alas that great city Babylon, that
mighty city ! for in one hour is thy judgment come.
And the merchants of the earth shall weep and
moum over her: for no man buyeth their merchandise any more. The merchandise of gold, and silver,
and precious stones, and of pearls, and of flne linen,
and purple, and silk, and scarlet, and all thyne
wood, and all manner vessels of ivory, and all manner of vessels of most precious wood, and of brass,
and iron, and cinnamon, and odours and ointments,
frankincense, and wine, and oil, and fine flour, and
; wheat, and beasts, and sheep, and horses, and
ehariots, and slaves, and souls of men. And the
fruit that thy soul lusted after are departed from
thee, and all things which were dainty and goodly
are departed from thee, and thou shall flnd them no
more at all. The merchants of these things which
were made rich by her shall stand afar off for fear
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of her torment, weeping and wailing, and saying,

Alas, alas that great city, that clothed in fine linen'
and purple, and scarlet, and decked with gold, and
preciotts stones, and pearls ! For in one hour so
great riches is come to naught. And every ship.master, and all the company in ships, and sailors,
and as many as trade by sea, stood afar off, and
ci'ied when they saw the smoke of her burning,
saying, What city is like unto this great city ! And
they cast dust on their heads, and ciied, weeping
and wailing, saying, Alas, alas that great city,
wherein wele made rich all thaL had ships in the
sea by reason of her costliness, for in one hour is
she made desolate."
Reader! Take a look at that picture, then ask
yourself a few questions. To what extent have we
mixed the holl' and the profane? To what extent
have we commelcialized religion ? What per cent
cf the business and professional men belong to a
church for business reasons ? Why do all classes
frcm kings to common sailors howl when Babylon
"f61 in one hour so great riches is come to
falls ?
naug;rt." How have all classes in great Babylon
been making money? Trading and gambling with
what the farmers, miners, and flshermen have prothe fruits of the earth, and the "souls of
duced
men."- What have we done with the wealth of the
world ? Built t'ne mcst magniflcent buildings imaginable, decorated them with the most expensive
trimmings, and fllled them with every modern conrrenience known to man, for the glory of God, or the
glory of man ? Has the church played a leading
part in the building of great Babyion ? Am sorry
in the picture the church apbut must write it
pears as the senior partner and the one who is the
most responsible.
What is modern Babylon? Answer: The religious world, the political world, the business world,
and the social world. In other words, o'ur modern
civilization.
What will cause the fall of moclern Babylon ? The
judgments of God that arc beginning to fall upon
us for our iniquities. War, pestilence, plagues,
famine, drought etc., etc. The second angel's message follows the first more naturally than fall follows summer.
The hour of God's judgment is ccme. The next
thing in order is the fall of oul modern civilization.
Then what ? The beast and his image, as sure as
winter follows the fall, and night follows day. The
fall of our modern civilization will open wide the
the devil's twins,
door for Atheism and Paganism
and ohaos. Then watcir the Dictators work in harmony.

"The beast that thou sawest was, and is not; and
shall ascend (again) out of the bottomless pit."
Rev. 17:8. Human beings do not go in and out of
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receive power as kings one hour with the beasls,
These shall make war with the Lamb, and the Lamb
shall ovelcome them: for he is Lord of lords, and
King of kings: and thei' that are with him are called, and chosen, and faithful."
The clevil will lead the armies of the world to the
battle of Armageddon. R,ev. 16:13, 14. But the
Lamb will overcome them, for He is Lord of lords
and King of kings. In that day satan will stand
up against the Prince of princes, and be "broken

the bottomless pit! Rev. 17:11, "And the beast
that was, and is not, even he is the eighth, and is of
the seven, "he is the evil spirit of bhe beast that
carried the harlot church on his seven heads
kingdoms. The fall of the seventh head, and the
fall of Babylon will be coincident. When this great
Babylon that we have built goes down, then the
kingdoms represented by the ten horns on the beast
will unitedly give their power and strength unto the
the
evil one who ccmes out of the bottomless pit
Antichrist.
"And the ten horns which thou sawest are ten
kings, which have received no kingdom as yet; but

'rithout'hand."
Today is the day of salvation.
Come to Christ today.

The Testimony of the Lord Jesus
by

Martin Stueckrath

It

was the Spirit of Carist that spoke to God's
people through ail the holy prophets. Acts 3:1826. The apostle Peter writes in 1 Peter 1:9-l-2 as
follcws: "Receiving the end of youl faith, even the
salvation of your souls. Of which salvation bhe
prophets have inquired and searcl'ied diligently, who
prophe:ied of the g;'ace that should come unto you:
Searching what, or whrt rnanner of time the Spirit
of Christ whicir was in them did signify, when it
testified beforehand the sufferings of Christ, and
the glories that should follcw. Unto whom it was
revealed, that not unto themselves, but unto us they
did ministel the things, which are now repolteC
unto you by them that have preached tre gospel
unto you in the Holy Spilit sent down from heaven;
which things the angels desire to look into." The
wirole Scliptr,rres {r'om Genesis to Revelaticn testify
of the Person of Jesus Christ fcr the salvation of
souls. Jorrn 1:1-3; 40-51; Rev. 22:20, 21. The
apoitie Paul testifleC to Israei and the nations salvation through the ci'ucified and lise:r Savicr out
of the Iaw of }Ioses and tne prophets. Acts 17:13; 28:23. He confir'me,l the testimcny of Christ
and God among the believels. 1 Cor'. 1:6; 2:l He
wrote to Timothy, his beloved son in the faith and
faithful in t;e Lord, "Then you should not be
ashamed of the testimony of our Lord . . . but suffer evii with me in the Eva.ngel in accord with the
power ,.rf God." 1 Tim. 1:8. "I am entreating then,
first of all, that petitions, pl'ayels, i-.ileldings, tiranksgiving be made fcr all mankind, for kings and all
those in a superiol staticn, that we may be leading
a mild and quiet life in all clevor-rtness and gr'avity,
for this is ideal and welcome before God our Saviol,

Who wills all mankind to be saved and to come r'nto
a realization of the truth. For there is one Goy'
and one Mediatior o{ God and mankind, a Mary
Christ Jesus, the One giving Himself a correspondent ransom (Greek: "Antilutoln") for all, the testimony in its own ealrs." 1Tim. 2:1-6, C. V. Christ's
death on the cross for the salvation of mankind
ccrrespouded to the righteousnesss of God and the
just requirement of His holy law, being testifled to
by the Iaw and the prophets.
The apostle John testifies to the word of God anri
the testimony of Jesus Christ. Rev. 7:7, 2; 22:610, 16-22. "He came to be in the isle which is Patmos because of the wold of God and because of the
testimony of Jesus Christ." Rev. 1:9. "And the
d- agon is angry with the woman, and came away to
do battie with the rest of hel seed who are keeping
the comrnandments of God, and wlto have the testimony of Jesus." "Here is the endurance of the
saints, who are keeping the commandments of God
end the faith of Jesus." Rev. 12l.17; 14:12. C. V.
The great battle was at all times against the person of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. It was
against His Sonship and His conception by the holy
Spilit, against His wonders and signs, against His
reconciliation through His death for the sins of mankind, against IIis victorious resurrection for ou'
justification, against His briumphant ascension anGexaltation by God the Father to the highest honor,
glory, majesty, power and authority, against His
mediation and second coming in glory, and the resulrection of the de:d. Many have suffered martyrdom because of the testimony of Jesus Christ and
the word of God. "And I percieved thrones, aud
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they are seated on them, and jud-gment was granted
-rem. And the souls of those who have been be\fieaded because of the testimony of Jesus and because of t,he word of God." Rev. 6:9; 12:11, 17;
20:4. R. V.
What is the testimony of Jesus ? It is tne testimony of the Person of our Lord and Savior Jesus
Christ, the Son of the true and living God as tt is
revealed in the Sacred Scriptures from the fit'st
book of 1\Ioses to the last book of the Revelation.
Acts 26:22, 23. It is the Gospel of the Grace of
God and righteousness by faith through the
death and resurrection of Jesus Christ. Acis
20:2L, 24; Gal. 3:6-11. The angel said to John: "I
am thy fellow servant and of my brethren that have
the testimony of Jesus: Wolship God I For the
testimony of Jesus is the Spirit of prophecy." Rev.
29:10. The testimony of Jesus is the spirit, the
life, the substance, the essence of prophecy of the
conflrmed prophetic Word of God. 2 Peter 1:19-21.
John and every one of his brethren and all true beIievers at his time and throughout all the centuries
until the very end hold the same testimony of the
Lold Jesus Christ for the salvation of their souls
in the conflict with the dragon. See Rev. 19:10;
22:8, 9,76-21.
"Now the Lord is the Spirit; yet w,here the Lord
\(s, there is freedom. Now we all, with uncovered
face, viewing the Lord's glory as in a mirror, are
transformed into the same image, flom glory to
glory, even as from the Lord the Spirit." 2 Cor. 3:
6, 17, 18. The Lord Jesus Christ is the vivifying
Spirit. 1 Cor. 15 45. 46. He alone can give His own
spiritual life and a spiritual body. He said, "It is
the Spirit that quickeneth . the words that I
speak unto you, they ale spirit and they are life."
John 6:63. "The works which the Father hath
given me to finish, the same works that I do, testifying of me, that the Father hath sent me. Be
searching the Scriptures, seeing in them you are
supposing you have life eternal, and those are they
which are testifying conr:erning Me, and you rvill
not be coming to Me that you may have life." Johrr
5:36, 39-47. "To this are all the prophets testifying, everyone who believing in Him is to be obtaining the pardon of sins tht'ough His name." Acts 10:
43; Rom. 3:19-26. The Lord opens the minds of the
disciples, after His lesurrection, frcm the Scriptures of Moses, the Psa.lms and prophets that He
must suffer and rise from among the dead the third
day and be entering into His glory. "And that renentance and remission of sins should be preached
\,in His name, beginning at Jerusalem." Luke 24:Zb27,44-47.
"And what he hath seen and heard, that he testifieth; and no man receiveth his testimony. He that
hath received His testimony hath set to his seal
that God is true. For He whom God hath sent
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speaketir the words of God: for God giveth not the
Spirit Ly measure unto Him. The Father loveth
the Son, and hatn given all things into his hand.
He that believeth on the Son hath evellasting life,
aand he that believeth not the Son shall not see life,
but the wlath of God abideth on him." John 3:3236. "If we are obtaining trle testimony of men the
testimony of God is greater, seeing that this is the
testimony of God, that He has testified concerning
I{is Son. He who is not believing God, has made
Him a liar, seeing that he has not believed into toe
testimony which God has testifled concerning His
Son. And this is the testimony, that God gives us
life eternal, and this life is in His Son. He who has
the Son has the life. FIe who has nct the Son of
God has not the life. These things I write to you
that you who ale believing into the name of the Scn
of God may be perceiving that you have life everlasting." First Epistle cf John 5:9-13, C. V.

A

Lamentable Condition

In the hall of leligicus fame, Lond. n. England,
there is a masterpiece of art por.traying the picti-rre
of the prophet John taking dictation from the angel
Gabriel, after whicr }ie studieusly wr:ites out the
subject matter as it now appears in the book of
Revelation.

The writer's knowledge of the picture has been
drawn from a wolded scene in which the skill of
the artist is made the first t,riught. No douht
many would call it a piece of religious fiction dlawn
for the sake of effect: be that as it may, the ar.iis+,
has certainly feigned a great moral for the sake of
effect, and in his desc, iption cf modern Babylon as
it now fllls t-re earth, ever"y honest soul must be
affected as he or she reads,
"Blessed is he that readeth, and they that hear
the words of this prophecy, and keep those things
u.hich are written therein: for the time is at hand.,,
Rev. 1:3.

In tle wcrds, "The time is at hand,,, the subject
matter in the book begins in the early pai,t of the
first century, after which ttre prophet sp:tns the dis_
pensation in which we live.
As the twentieth century opened, the religious
Iife of the world stord in t,he vei.y forefront of tae
prophet's mind. The Roman Cat,tolic church ap_
peared as a mothei. charged with the sin of committing fornicatirn with ihe kings of the earth, and
they in turn have successfully car.ried her to the
uttermost parts of the earth. See Rev. l7:l_7.
In the early part of the seventeenth century, the
colonial life of the United States engaged the proph_
et's attention; and in its gr'. wth and expansion ol
power, the emigration from Roman Catholic coun_
tries in Europe was seen to affect greaily the po_
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litical management cf affairs in the United States,
until religious life became the dominant question
in the nation.
"And all that dwell upon the earth (in the United
States), shall worship him, whose names are nol
written in the book of life of the Lamb slain from
the foundation of the world." Rev. 13:8.
"If any man have an ear, let him hear." Rev. 13:9.
In the eleventh verse of the chapter, the plophet
turns the key on the United States, and with the
angel Gabriel by his side, they step into the mighty
current cf influences that have made this nation
what it is.
"And they (in the U. S.) worshipped the dragon
which gave power unto the beast: and they worshipped the beast, saying, Who is like unto the
beast ? Who is able to make war wibh him ?" Rev.
13, 4, 18.

Astonished at the scene before him, "Another
angel" came to his assistance; "And he criecl mightly with a strong voice, saying, Babylon the great is
fallen, is fallen, and is become the habitation of
devils, and the hold of ever:y fcul spirit, and a cage
of every unclean and hateful bird." Rev. 18:1, 2.
It appears that the inside life of both mother and
daughters have become greatly affected, and the
single fact that their names are not in the book of
life of the Lamb slain from the foundation of the
world, places the fault right where it belongs.
That the subject ncw before us is properly appliecl,
the reader is referred to the inspired details of the
inside life of the last or Laodicean Church. See
Rev. 3:14-22. The Savior has been crowned out of
the house cnce dedicated in His name. Rev. B:20.
As these words .qo before the reading public,
many are gcing to ask, Are these wor.ds true ?
The following is taken from the Naticnal Voice,
pubiished in Los Angeles, Calif., Thursday, Oct. 81:
..BAR TO BE SET
UP IN INDIANA CHURCH
CELLAR
"St. Stephen's Church in South Bend, Ind., has
taken out a beel license. A bar will be set up in
the basement of the church, according to the Rev.
Tarzicius Kupla, pastor, and white-aproned church
members will wirk as bar.tenders to dispense beer
at parties.
"The Rev. Kupla told newspapermen that fcaming steins of beer will help to bring men and women
to the church parties. The c,hurch will sponsor
several stag parties a year to take advantage of the
beer facilities cffered by the chulch.
"St. Stephen's Church probably has the first beer
license that has been issued to any church in the
United States since repeal, although numerous accounts of the serving of beer at church lawn parties
and even in church buildings have appeared in the
press.
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"Several official papers of the Catholie Church
are ncw carrying beer and wine advertising."
American Sentinel
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LETTERS
(Continued from page g)

muoh loved paper, which seems to get better with
I have thought seveial times of writing to our
each issue.
I have just returned from Fairwiew, Oklahoma
where I have been attending a meeting which Bro.
Hawkins has been holding there.
To say I enjoyed every sermonverymuch would
hardly express my enjoyment in the meeting. I
leceived much spiritual food during the few days
I was there. There was much sickness among the
Brethren and others in and around Fairview, which
kept many away from the meeting. But those who
could come were faithful in attendance.
I attended Sabbath school t'here twice, and enjoyed the lessons on the Commandments very much.
Seems to me they are the best we have had in some
time. I have always had the desire to understand
each cornmandment mole fully, and I believe having them in lesson form enables each one to know
mole about God's law.
I am glad to see the work progressing so nicely
and see the interest each one has in the work. What
a blessing it is to have a part in hhe work through
tithes and offerings. Let us all be faithful in sending tithes and offerings into the store,house of God
that more l\{inistels may be sent into the flelds of
labor. By so doing we can all r.eceive a great blessing from God.
I am very glad to see the wonderful improvement in the Sabbath School Missionary and young
People's !'riend. It is surely worthy of the loyal
support of every one. Evei,y one should feel it
their duty to enconrage our young peopleandchildren to be faithful in their contributions to this
little paper. Our young people of today will be our
Leaders of tomorlow, so let us encourage them in
their good work in service to God.
To our youig people I would say, press on in the
good work you are doing. Enter into the contest
with a zeal and determination and may God bless
you in this service. The subscription list to our
little papel can be doubled through these efforts on
your part and God will richly bless you I am sure.
So fail not, falter not, weary not in well doing.
I ask an interest in the prayers of all that I may
ever be fund at my post of duty to render servie,r:
to God.
Yours in the hope of eternal life,
Mr.s. L. Kerns

"The Lord is my light ancl my salvation; whom
shall I fear ? the Lord is the strength of my life;
of whom shall I be afraid?,' Ps. 27:L.
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BOOKS

\21'he Bible Home Instructor. Takes up all important
Bible subjects and explains them by the question
and Bible answer method. Over 500 pages, Illustrated. Cloth bound, $1.00; Leather, $2'50'

lOO%. A Bible book, written in the form of an interesting novel. Shows the difference between

100% Americanism and Roman Catholicism' Clotlt
bound, $1.00.
Stories from the Life of Christ, Retold for ehildren. Christ's life on eart'h will become real to
your children, through reading this book' Written
in a way to interest children. Cloth bound, 35
cents; paper, 10 cents.
Little Poems for Little People, by Effie E' Wheelock'
Deliehtful poems about the daily problems and experiences of little children. Points the little ones
to Jesus. A neat little book. Cloth bound, 25
cents; Paper, 10 cents.
We handle the religious books of all standard publishers. When ordering, give the title, author and
publisher of the book. We will give you the lowest
retail price.
GOSPEL TRACTS
The tracts listetl here are priced very low' While the
prices Siven are postpaid, we appreciate your including a
few cents Postage wlth Your order'

'v

1-s.

5-s.

THE SABBATH
The Bible Sabbath Defendent' Paper bound,
120 page book. Explains clearly the reasons
for keeping the 7th day Sabbath. Answers
all objections. 10 cerlts each; 3 fot 25 cents'
Counterfeit and Genuine Sabbaths; My experiences with each. Shows why Sunday cannot be the true Sabbath. 8 pages, 2 cents.
Why I observe the Sabbath, the Seventh Day
of the week. Written by an old-time Sabbath keeper. 13 Pages, 2 eents.
The Importance of Keeping the Sabbath. Answers the question, why keep any Sabbath.
15 pages, 2 cents.
The Law and the Sabbath.
Which Law is now in effect and what does it
say about the keeping of a Sabbath? 39
pages, 3 cents each.
DOCTRINE

The Change of the Sabbath.
Who Authorized it ? A very neat tract, showing clearly why the world at large now keeps
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Sunday. 15 pages, 2 cents each.
7-s. The Death Penalty.
The Building of Fires and the death penalty

of stoning. Answers the question of what

work is proper on the Sa"bbath, in the light of
the Bible. Shows that the Sabbath can be
kept today.

8-s.

Sabbath and Sunday Contrasted.

A fine 4 page leaflet for distribution. Shows
clearly that the two days are entilely differ-

ent.

l- cent each.

1-D Desolation of the Earth
Examined and refuted.' The Docti'ine that the
earth will be a desolation during the 1000
years with Satan bound here by circumstances,
false and that duling the 1000 years the righteous will be on the earth. 12 pages, 2 cents each.
2-D Future Punishment
A very good, 16 page booklet showing that the
doctrine of etelnal hell flre, is unscriptural.
2 cents each.

3-D Future Home of the Saints
A 7 page booklet showing that the eternal reward of the righteous will be this earth and
that they will never be taken to heaven. 2
5-D Man or Monkey, Which?
The doctrine of Evolution continues to destroy
the faith of thousands. This interesting, 13
page booklet shows the error of Evolution and
the truth of the Bible. Sent for postage, 2 cents
each or 10 cents a dozen.
6-D Preaching to Spirits in Pi'ison
Christ did not preach to those who lived before the flood, during the 3 days He }ras in the
tomb. This tract proves this flom the Bible,
and also shows the meaning of this text. 2
cents each.

7-D The Lord's Supper
tr'ew churches recognize the true meaning of
this service and that it should be taken at a
definite time. This tract explains these things.
8 pages, 2 cents each; 15 cents a dozen.

8-D Can a Sabbath Keeper Believe in Evolution ?
A very good tract showing that anyone who
truly believes and follows the Bible, cannot believe in Evolution. 10 pages, 2 cents each.
9-D The Second Coming of Christ
There are many different teachings in the
world today on tliis important theme. This
tract presents the Bible truth on it, as held by
the Chursh of God. 16 page booklet, B cents
eaohl 25 cents a dozen.
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for Prayer
Sister Bob Welch requests that the Prayer Band
har,,e special prayer for her sister-in-law. She has
a severe pain in her side which has caused suffering for a long time. She asks that all pray especially for her on Sabbath, February 8.
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THOUGHTS ON THE TWO LAWS

Requests

Brother A. W. Herron requests that the brettrren
pray for him that he may be strengthened in the
faith and learn to trust the Lord more.
Church of God Prayer Band:
Is the prayer band that was organized a few
years aso through the Advocate still working? I
hope so. This is my first request. Lately I ,have
been negligent toward the work, for I've been so
confused. Stiil I'm asking your help, for I feei
that you care for wanderers too.
Will the prayer band join with me in asking our
Lord to heal me of something I'm afraid is a malignant growth in my nosti'ils and mouth ? If you will
let us do so on Sabbath morning, eight o'clock, Feb.
1st, and also pray tirat everything will be laid aside
that I may be no longer confused and wavering,
and my God receive all the glory. 'Mrs. J. L.

by

A

laymeruber

I will begin my remarks by asking a question:

"What is the most important question ever asked
by moi'tal man ?" Answer: "What must I do to be
saved?" Dea,r re;rder, we find in Matt. 19:tr6, 17
where a nlan asked Jesus this same question. "Good
Master, what good thing shall I do, that I may have
eternal life? And he said unto him, Why callest
thou me good ? there is none good but one, that is
God: but if thou wilt enter into life, keep the com,.
mandments."

Now if we could see Christ today and ask this
same question He would no doubt answer us the
same for He tells us in Mal. 3:6, "For I am the
Lord, I change not."
"But," says one, "Christ nailed that law to the
cross."
No ! no ! my dear friend, Christ did not nail His
Father's law to the cross. It is true that He abolished a law, but it was the law of Nloses, and not
the ]aw that His Father wrote on two tables of
stone.

MICI{IGAN NOTICE
There will be an ail day meeting of the Church
of God at 1223 W. Maple St., Lansing, Michigan, on
Sabbath, February 8, 1836, beginning at ten o'clock
A. M. Errerybody welcome. The regular monthly
meeting of the conference executive board will be
held immediately after sunset.
Darrell A. Davis, President,
128, Battle Creek, Mich.
R. 4

-

California, Attention
Elder Robert C. Ward, 1386 West Second Street,
Pomona, Califoi'nia, has been appointed to the unexpired term as Visiting Missionary, and is thereby
authorized to leceive tithes and other offerings due
the California Organization of the Church of God
(Seventh-day).
Pray that he will be a real blessing:rq[o all with
whom he may come in contact. Let us bne and all
hold up his hands with our tithes and our prayers
as well.
Floyd T. Hanks. Sec'y-Treas.
Iowa Notice

Brother Moore, the president of the Iowa Conference, informs us that they would welcome more
calls for the service of the ministers in that state.
Should any isolated members or church group
either white or colored desire a visit or a series of
meetings, they should write to Charles Moore,
Chariton, Iowa.

Now turn with me to Deut. Bl:24, and we find.
where Moses wrote His Iaw in a book. And .we v
also flnd this is the law that is called our schoolmaster to bring us to Christ, recorded in Gal. B:24,
25, and it also was abolished at the cross. Col. Z:t4.
We find another. law written by God Himself in Ex.
24:12 and also Ex. 31:18 where it was written by
the finger of God.
I am going to ask you, vrhen God does anything
how Iong does it remain ? For our answer turn
with me to Eccl. 3:14 and notice this passage closely. "I know that r,vhatsoever God doeth, it shall be
for ever: nothing can be put to it, nor anything
taken from it; and God doeth it, that men should
fear before him."
If a man can't change anyrf,fuin* God does, or put
anything to it, please tell me hor,v he could nail His
law to the cross? I notice in Rev. 22:14 that there
is a class of people that He calls ,,blessed.,, As I
want to be among that number I will cast my lot
with them so that in the resurrection morning f
can hear those words, ,,well done, thou good ancl
faithful servant, enter into the joy of thy Lord.,,

Are we willirrg to be chastened ? When a reflner
works on a substa
there is always something
in it that he sees it is worth while to obtain. Therefore, in your chastening, trust Jesus, your Refiner.
D. Mackintosh.
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